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Natural Age Defying
CoQ10 Toner
Compensate for the loss of your natural CoQ10
and maintain a healthy pH balance with this
energizing skin toner.
Delivered deep into the skin via innovative
nanoparticles, in a nourishing mix of botanical
extracts, this skin exciting formula provides
moisturizing, skin tightening and radiant complexion
benefits.
Savarnas Mantra Natural Age Defying CoQ10 Toner is
a skin toning dynamo, delivering cell invigorating
CoQ10 coenzymes deep into the cells with powerful
antioxidant and skin protecting effect which helps to
provide a natural and tranquil pH balance for the skin.

benefits

directions



After cleansing, saturate a cotton ball or cotton pad with
CoQ10 Toner. Apply to the face in a circular motion.
Avoid the eye area. For best results, follow with
application of a moisturizer.






Improves concentration of CoQ10 levels in
skin cells
Helps increase the energy production in cells
Absorbs damage otherwise imparted by
oxidizing agents and free radicals
Rejuvenates and moisturizes the skin
Nourishes and maintains a healthy pH
balance

daily application
Morning & Evening

ingredients
Purified Water (Aqua), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract, Ubiquinone (Coenzyme Q-10), Hyaluronic Acid, Anthemus Nobilis
(Chamomile) Extract, Salvia Officinalis (Sage) Extract, Carica Papaya Fruit (Papaya) Extract, Cucumis Sativus
(Cucumber) Extract, Citrus Aurantium (Orange) Flower Extract, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin.

how it works
Coenzyme Q10, also known as Ubiquinone, is a
molecular compound that is present in many cells in the
body. It is a component of the electron transport chain
which participates in cellular breathing, and energy
generation.
Thanks to the CoQ10 molecule’s energy carrier function, it
has a powerful and excellent antioxidizing effect. The
CoQ10 molecule is continually going through an oxidationreduction cycle.
In its reduced state, it gives up electrons and becomes
oxidized. This helps impart energy, while protecting cellular
lipids and proteins from oxygenation by absorbing oxidization
caused by free radicals.

CoQ10 is a beneficial molecule that participates in cellular
breathing for energy generation, providing
anti-oxidizing properties

As you grow older, your natural concentration of CoQ10
in skin cells is reduced. As a result cells lose their energy
production (efficiency) and protecting capacity
(antioxidant abilities), which are both important factors in
young healthy looking skin.
Savarnas Mantra Age Defying CoQ10 Toner delivers a
topical, supplemental boost of CoQ10 in an effort to
significantly reduce the formation of oxidative stress in
older skin and restore a natural and healthy pH balance.
We use scientifically advantageous, non-toxic,
biodegradable nanoemulsions containing the CoQ10 to
assist in the penetrating the epidermal layer of the skin
and release the encapsulated CoQ10. These emulsions
are mixed with a blend of skin nourishing and moisturizing
Aloe Leaf, Chamomile, Sage, Papaya, Cucumber and
Orange extracts.

The use of non toxic, biodegradable nanoemulsions help
deliver the CoQ10 deep into the skin

Aloe Leaf, Chamomile, Sage, Papaya, Cucumber and
Orange Extracts help moisturize and nourish the skin
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